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Mi TRAL STENOZLU HASTALARDA DOBUTA 
MİN'İN HEMODiNAMiK PAR AMETRE LER 
ÜZERİNE ETKİSİ ve PULMONER ARTER 
BASl NCI YANlTININ BELİRLEYİCİLERİ 

ÖZET 

Amaç: Mitral darfığmda dobutamin infuzyomma farklı 
klinik ve hemodinamik yamt111 mekanizması yeterince an
laşı/amanuştır. Bu çalışmanlll amacı, mitral darlığında 
dobutanıin infiizyonu sırasında dispne ile ilişkil i olarak 
hemodinamik parametrelerde meydana gelen değişikli_~i 
değerlendirmek ve pulmoner arter basıncı yamtımn belir
leyicilerini saptamaktir. 

Metod ve Bulgular: Elliyedi hafif senıptonıatik veya 
asemptomatik (51 kadın, 6 erkek; yaş ortalanıası 43±7; 
(yaş aralığı 26-52), New York Ka/b Cemiyetine göre smıj 
1 (9 hasta), sm if ll (48 hasta) mitral darlığı bulıman hasta 
(ortalama mitral kapak alanı 1 .6±0.4 cm2) dobutanıin 
stres ekokardiyografi ile değerlendirildi. Dobutamin in
mzyomı ile 18 hastada dispne gelişirken (Grup B), diğer 
39 hastada semptom gelişmeeli (Grup A). Dispne gelişen 
grupta, mitral maksimum gradiyent artışı (14±7mmHg'a 
karşılık, 9± 4 mmHg, p=0.008), ortalama gradiyent artışı 
(12± 6mnıHg'a karşılık, 6±3 mmHg, p<O.OOOJ) ve pul
moner arter basıncı artışı (23±8 mmHg'a karşılık, 16±6 
mmHg, p=0.007) dispne gelişmeyen gruba göre anianı/ı 
olarak daha fazlaydı. Ayrıca hemodinamik cevap, kapak 
patolojisi daha ciddi olan grubu ortaya çıkardı. Klinik ve 
hemodinamik bulgulara dayanarak 12 hastada tedavi p/a
'" değiştirildi (%21 ): 7 hastaya perkiitC/Iı mitral balon 
valvü/oplasti, 4 hastaya mitral kapak replasmam yapıldı 
ve 1 hastaya yoğun llbbı tedavi uygulandı. Tüm hastalar 
dikkate alındığında; pulmoner arter cevabı, pulmoner ar
ter sisto/ik basıncı (p<0.0001 ), ortalama mitral gradiyent 
(p=O.OOI ), mitral kapaka/am (p=0.003) ve mitral kapak 
hasanmn bulgusu olan subvalvular mitral skor (p=0.001) 
ile ilişkili bulundu. 

Sonuç: Sonuç olarak, dobutanıin infiizyonu sırasmda 
dispne gelişen hastalarda, hemodinamik değişkenlerdeki 
artış, dispne gelişmeyen hastalara göre daha fazladır. 
Pulmoner arter basmcr cevabı, bazal pulmoner arter ba
smcı, ortalama mitral gradiyent, mitral kapak alam ve 
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There are discrepancies between symptoms and he

modynamic parameters at rest in patients with mitral 

stenosis. The management of patients with mitral 
stenosis depend on its severity and functional signi

ficancy. Resting hemodynamic data may underesti
mate the severity of mitral obstruction (1-4). Supine 

exercise test performed during cardiac catheterizati
on has been used to identify patients with clinically 
important mitral valve obstruction who may have 

only mild to moderete transmitral gradient at rest. 
Soıne stud ies in patients with mitral valve stenosis 
have compared Doppler derived and catheterization 
measured valve gradient with exercise and have con
firmed the accuracy of the non invasive technique 
(5,6). Because of the cuınbersome , some patients are 
unable or unwill ing to undergo arın or leg exercise 
during cardiac catheterization. In addition pressure 
tracing may be difficult to interpret and echocardiog
raphic examination may not be optimal because of 
motion artifact and hyperventilation. As an alternati

ve to exercise, dobutamine has been utilized to inc

rease cardiac output by its ~1 adrenergic agonist af
fect. In another study, dobutamine stress echocardi
ography was compared with card iac catheterization 
results and it was suggested as a reliable and feasible 
noninvas ive evaluation method (7). The present 
study was designed to assess dobutamine induced 
changes in heınodynamic parameters and to unders
tand the main determinants of this response in mitral 

stenosis by using dobutamine stress echocardiog
raphy. In addition we investigated the impact of do
butamine stress echocardiography results on pat i
ent's management. 
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METHOD 
Patients: F ifty-seven consecutive patients, whose 
symptoms and hemodynamics were discordant at rest were 
evaluated. The study group comprised 6 men and 5 1 wo
men, with a mean age 43±7 (range 26-52), 9 patients were 
in Class I , 48 patients were in Class II according to New 
York Heart Association (NYHA) classification. All pati
ents were in sinus rhythm. 

Exclusion criteria: Paı ienıs with moderate or severe mit
ral regurgitation, anather valvular lesions, prior valvulop
l asıy, unstable angina pcctoris, severe lerı ventricular 
dysfunct ion, atrial fibrillation wcre excluded. No patient 
had a history of coronary artery disease. 

Patients were referred for dobutamine echocardiograplıy 
because a clinic decision (whether to procecd to catheıeri
zation, percutaneous mitral balloon valvuloplasty, surgery 
or medical treatment) could not be made on the basis of 
the elinical and echocardiographic data at rest . The study 
protocols were approved by the Institutional Review Bo
ard, and written informed consent obtained from all pati
ents. 

Dobutamine Stress Echocardiography; All patients un
derwent standart rest two-dimensional eclıocardiograplıy 
in the left lateral decubitus position. Parasternal long and 
short-axis, apical two and four chamber views were obtai
ned with 2.5 mHz transduccr interfaced to Vingmed 
System Five equipment. The mitral valvc area was the 
average of the values obtained by the pressure half- time 
formula (8) and planimctry ona two dimens ional short-axis 
vicw. Continuous wave Doppler examination of mitral inf
law was performed in the apical four chamber view with 
the sample volume positioned below the tip of the mitral 
va lve. The mean mitral va lvc gradient was obtained by 
planimetry of the Doppler velocity signal, the systolic pul
monary artery pressure by the Be rnoulli principle of the 
tricuspid regurgitan j et, plus right atrial pressure <9>. Each 
measurement represented the average of five beats. Mobi
lity, thickening, calsi fication of the mitralleaflets and thic
kening of the subvalvular aparatus were evaluated for each 
paticnt, as previously deseribed < ı oı. It ranged from O (enli
rely nonnal valve) to 16 ( inmobile valve). 

lmmediate ly after echocardiographic eva luation at rest, 
dobutamine was infused in 5 m inu te increments at 
5, 1 0,20,30,40 and 50 J.lg/k/min un til targel heart ra te was 
reached which was obtained as "220-age". Heart rate, blo
ad press u re were recorded for each dose. Doppler data we
re obtained at peak dosage. Test were discontinued if the 
following end points were met: 1) frequent ventricular ec
topy, 2) serious bradycardia and hypotension 3) progresive 
dyspnea and chest pain. No pat ient developcd pulmoner 
edema, angina pectoris, orthopnea, ventricular tachycardia. 
One patient developed mild sinusal bradicardia, two pati
enis developed mild tremor during dobutamine infusion. 

Statistical Analysis: All values are expresseel as a mean 
value ± SO. Statistical significance was dcfined as p< 
O.OS.Wilcoxon test was used to compare cach variable bet
ween baseline and duri ng peak dobutamine infusion in the 
same group. Comparison of mitral valve characteristics 
and changes in hemodynamic parameters between the pati
enis groups were performed by a M ann-Whitney U test. 
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The correlation of different variables with change in pul
monary artcry pressure was examincd by using linear reg
ression analysis. 

RESULTS 

Dobutamine infusion was terminared because of 

dyspnea in 18 patients. In the other patients dobuta

mine was infused unt il the targer heart rate reached. 

Patients were divided into two groups according to 

deve lopment of dyspnea during dobutamine infusi

on. Eighteen patients who developed dyspnea con

sisted of group B, 39 patients who did not dyspnea 

consisted of group A. The peak dosage of dobutami

ne ranged from 10 J.lg/1</min to 50 J.lg/k/min wi th a 
mean of 43±6 J.lg/1</min. The dyspne ic patients reac

hed virtually at the same heart rate as did the pati

ents who were not dyspne ic (max iınal heart rate 

136±4 beats/nı i n in dyspne ic paı ie nts, 139±4 be

ats/min in asymptonıatic patients). Blood pressuı·e 

did not show significant change in all patients. 

Characteristics of m itral valve at rest; Mitral 

valve characteristics in both groups are shown in 

table 1. The nıean nıeasured mitral valve area at rest 

1.7± 0.3 cm2 in group A and I .4±0.2 cm2 in group B. 
The mean measured mitra l valve area in group B 

was significantly smaller than in group A (p=O.O 1 ). 

Hemodynamic response to dobutamine infusion ; 

In group A pulmonary arte ry systolic pressure, mean 

and peak m itra l grad ients increased signifi cantly 

from 41±13mmHg, 8±3 mmHg, 14±5mmHg, res

pectively, at rest to 58± 17 mmHg, 13±6mmHg and 

23±8 mmHg w ith dobutaınine infusio n (p<O.OOO 1, 

p<O.OOO 1, p<O.OOO 1, respectively) In group B pul-

Table I.Mil ral va lve char acteris tics in group A and B patieııts 

G r oup A 
(n:39) 

Miıral valvc area (cın2) 1.7 ±0.3 

Mi tral valvc echo score 8.4 ± 1.7 

Subvalvıılar echo score 2.0±0.5 

Leafleı calsificaıion 2.2 ±0.8 

Leafleı ıııobility 2.0 ± 0.5 

Leaflcttlı ickining 2. 1 ±0.5 

PAP: pulmonary artery pressure 
p <0.05 signijicant 

Group B 
(n :18) p 

1.4 ± 0.2 0.01 

8.8 ± 1.5 NS 

2.5 ± 0.7 0.04 

2. 1 ±0.7 NS 

2.0 NS 

2. 1 ±0.7 NS 
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Table 2. Henıodynanıic pa ra meters of group A a nd B patients at rest and dur ing pea k dobutanı ine infusion. 

Group A (n:39) Group B (n:18) 

c PDI p c PDI p 

Mitral peak gradient (mmHg) 14±5 23±8 <0.0001 21±5 35±10 <0.000 1 

Mitral mean gradient (mmHg) 8±3 13±6 <0.000 1 12±5 23±8 <0.0001 

PAP (mmHg) 41±13 58±17 <0.0001 48±9 70±14 <0.0001 

C: rest values: PDI:following peak dobw amine infusion: PAP: pulnıonary artery pressw·e p <0.05 significant 

Table 3. The magnitude of change in hemodynamic parame
ters of group A a nd B pa tients between res t. and pea k dobuta
nı i ne i nfusioıı 

G roup A Group B 
(n:39) (n: IS) 

Delta PAP (mmHg) 16±6 23 ±8 

De lta mean gradient (mmHg) 6±3 12 ± 6 

De lta peak gradient (mmHg) 9±4 14 ± 7 

De/ta values: Pea k dobutamine values- baseline values 
PAP: pulmonary artery pressure 
p <0.05 significam 

p 

0.007 

<0.0001 

0.008 

linear regression analysis. Mean mitral gradient at 

rest (p=O.OO 1 ), baseline pulmonary artery pressure 

(p<O.OOO 1) and, subvalvular mitral score (p=O.OO 1) 

showeel significant positive linear correlation, mea

sured mitral valve area (p=0.003) showed significant 

negative linear correlation. The mitral valve area , 

subvalvular mitral score, mean mitral gradient at rest 

and baseline pulmonary artery pressure were found 

to be determinants of the dobutamine induced chan

ge in pulmonary aıtery pressure (Table 4). 

Table 4. Determinants of the nıagnitude of change in pulmonary artery pressure 

B B eta p 

Mitral valve area (cnı2) -9 .4 -0.5 0.003 

Subvalvu lar echo score 5.3 0.4 0.001 

Baseline PAP (mmHg) 0.3 0.5 p<O.OOOI 

Baseline ınean gradient (mmHg) 1. 1 0.7 

Consta/11 /9.3 
PAP: pulmonary artery pressure p<0.05 significant 

monary artery systolic pressure, mean and peak mit

ral gradient increased from 48±9 mmHg , 12±5 

mmHg and 21±5 mmHg, respectively, at baseline to 

70±14 mmHg, 23±8 mmHg and 35±10 mmHg with 

dobutami ne infus io n (p<O.OOOl, p<O.OOOl , 

p<O.OOO 1, respectively) (tab le 2). Although signifi

cant inerement in these parameters was measured in 

both groups, statistical analysis showeel a significant 

difference (p:0.007, p<O.OOO 1, p:0.008, respectively) 

in favor of a larger inerement in pulmonary artery 

pressure, mean and peak mitral gradient in the pati

ents who developed dyspnea (table 3). 

Determinants of the dobu tamine ind uced change 

in pulmonary a r tery p ressure: The correlation of 

the magnitude of change in pulmonary artery pressu

re with different variabfes was examined by using a 

0.001 

95%CI 

-( ı 5.4-3.2) 

2.1-8.4 

0.1-0.4 

0.5-1.7 

DISCUSSION 

In mitral sıenosis, stress induced chan

ges are not uni fo rm. Dobutamine 

stress echocardiography provides an 

objective hemodynamic means to sup

port a rational cl inic decision in asses

sing mitral valve reserve capacity as a 

noninvas ive method. Mitral valve re

serve capacity can be de te rmined by 

the magnitude of change in hemodynamic parame

ters during dobutamine infusion. Sharon et a l. de

monstrated that dyspnea might be provoked by do

butamine infusion and a greater increase in the mean 
gradient was noted among patients who developecl 

dyspnea when compared with those who remained 

asymptomatic (7) , Another study, using by bicycle 

exerc ise, demonstrated that mitral va lve gradient 

increased significantly in severe mitral sıenos is and 

in nonsignificant mitral s tenosis, but pulmonary ar

tery pressure increased signif icantly only in severe 

mitral stenosis (1 1). In our study, though dobutamine 

infusion significantly increased pulmonary artery 

systolic pressure, mean and peak transmitral gradi

ents in all patients, the magnitude of change in these 

parameters were significantly higher in group who 
developed dyspnea than the other group who remai-
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ned asymptoınatic. In above ınentioned studies, pati

ents with atrial fibrillation and sinus rhythm were 

enrolled into study group. We designed our study 

population with patients in sinus rhythm for the pur

pose that the influence of rhythm on cardiac output 
and heınodynamic response could be excluded. Our 

results confirıned previous studies and showed that 

the magnitude of changes in all hemodynaınic para

meters was significantly higher in patients who had 

dyspnea during the test . The test results deınonstra

ted that dobutamine infusion might provoke dyspnea 

in patients who had diminished mitral valve reserve 

capacity. 

Although there were some stud ies on usefulness of 

stress echocardiography in the assessment of the se

verity of mitral stenosis, we were unable to find a 

study assessing the main determinants of hemodyna

mic response. Dahan et al.(l2) using bicycle exercise 

in 27 patients with a wide range of mitral stenosis 

(0.50 to 2.25 cm2) demonstrated that an increase in 

stroke volume and mitral valve area was noted in pa

tients with pliable valve leaflets, whereas there was 

no significant change or even decrease in these para

meters in patients with unpliable leaflets. Our study 

is the f irst study that subvalvular mitral score was 

thought as an responsible factor and evaluated in dif

ferent hemodynamic response during dobutamine in

fusion. Although total echocardographic mitral score 

was not different in patients between who had pro

voked dyspnea and who d id not, subvalvular mitral 

score was sign ificantly higher in patients who had 

dyspnea. As our study results, resting pulmonary ar

tery pressure, baseline mean mitral gradient, mitral 
valve area and subvalvular mitral score were found 

to be corre lated with pulmonary artery pressure res

ponse. We suggest that the magni tude of change in 

pulmonary artery pressure can be calculated by these 

variables before dobutamine infus ion. 

In this study, the hemodynamic find ings signi

ficantly impacted the elinical decis ion making 

process in 12 patients (2 1%). In one study, the clinic 

decision was affected by the test response in %84 of 
cases (13). In this study, patients were referred for 

moderate symptoms of dyspnea, and some patients 

had add irional regurg itant lesions, while our 
patients had NH Y A classes I and II, isolated mitral 

stenosis. 
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L imitations 

A potential limitation of this study is the lack of in
vasive corre lation with the noninvasive measure
ments. Several prev ious stud ies ( 14.5, 15.16) have 

shown an extremely high correlation between nonin

vasive and invasive mitral valve gradient in native 

and presthetic valves. In addition, anather study ha

ve demonstrated invasive evaluation of pulmonary 

artery pressure at rest and exercise was correlated 

with noninvasive measurements (17). Thus, we think 

that there is adequate prior evielence to validare this 

method. 

In conclusion, patients who had provoked dyspnea 

during the dobutamine infusion had a greater increa

se in hemodynamic parameteı-s than patients who d id 

not. We think that pulmonary artery pressure respan

se can be predicted by baseline pulmonary arte ry 

pressure, mean gradient, mitral valve a rea and sub

valvular echo score. 
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